Friday, May 24, 2024 & Saturday, May 25, 2024

John M. Lewis & Sons Livestock Show Barn
403 E. 18th, Larned, Kansas
(east of the J.A. Haas Exhibit Building)

*Open to both Breeding and Market Animals * Showmanship for Sheep, Beef, Swine, & Goat*
*Prizes awarded for Grand and Reserve for each species * Grand and Reserve Showman in each species and age group* Door Prizes*

**REMINDER:** The Great Plains Livestock Show’s intended purpose is to provide a positive supportive educational event for 4-H youth to practice learned project skills. Livestock show events provide life skills to carry forward with youth for their 4-H careers and future. The benefits of livestock show include social relations, character, healthy family exposure to competition, exposure to cultures and finance for educations.

**SHOW INFORMATION**

**Friday, May 24th. Sheep and Goat Show**
5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Check-In and Weigh-In for Sheep and Goats
7:00 p.m. Show Begins
  - Show Order
    1. Sheep Show—Breeding, Showmanship & Market (15 min. break following for next species)
    2. Goat Show—Breeding, Showmanship & Market

**Order for Saturday, May 25th. Show begins at 9:30 a.m.**
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Check-In/Weigh-In for Swine and Beef
9:30 a.m. Show Begins
  - Show Order
    1. Swine Show—Breeding, Showmanship & Market (15 min. break following for next species)
    2. Beef Show—Breeding, Showmanship & Market

**SHOW ENTRY INFORMATION**

Enter via the Showman App at: https://showman.app/shows#/great-plains-spring-livestock-show-a83f/

**PREREGISTRATION:** $20 per head if entry is received on/before Monday, May 20th, 2024
**LATE REGISTRATION:** $25 per head, if entry is received AFTER Monday, May 20, 2024
**SHOWMANSHIP:** $10—Sheep/Goat no entries accepted after 6:30 p.m.—Friday, May 24th
Swine/Beef no entries accepted after 9:00 a.m.—Saturday, May 25th

Online payment during registration is preferred. Check/Cash/Card will be accepted at the show.

Make checks payable to: Pawnee County 4-H Council - MEMO: 2024 Livestock Show

Questions: Please contact Pawnee County Extension Office at 620-285-6901 or email kkgrant@ksu.edu